New Pilgrim Path Website of the Week
New Pilgrim Path’s website of the week features two of Ireland’s
holiest sites, the sacred mountain of Croagh Patrick, and the
penitential island of Lough Derg. The web page offers a visual and a spiritual
feast: stunning aerial footage of Croagh Patrick, and an opportunity to devote engage in
a virtual retreat from Lough Derg, the Donegal island known as St Patrick’s Purgatory.
To access this rich celebration of St Patrick’s legacy, and for other online spiritual
resources, visit: www.newpilgrimpath.ie.

Please support mothers and babies in
need. Church grounds collection of
NEW items on March 20th 1-3pm or
leave in box provided in the Church
during the week. Items such as
nappies, wipes, baby wash, creams,
sponges, hooded towels, 0-6m baby
gros and vests), baby blankets, bibs
etc.
Please join us via the
webcam for Guided
Stations of the Cross
every Friday of Lent
at 7pm.

We thank you for your continued
support of the First and Second
Collections during these Covid
times.
Your generosity is most
appreciated.
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Our Lady of Victories
Sallynoggin / Glenageary
Phone: (01) 2854667 email: sallynogginparish@gmail.com
Website: www.sallynogginandglenagearyparish.com
Fourth Sunday of Lent, (Laetare Sunday), Year B, 14th March 2021. Bulletin No: 1352.

The Light of Christ
The coming of light ought to be good news for those living in darkness.
However, this is not always the case. The Simon Community have ‘soup
runs’ for those who for one reason or another do not want to come to the
shelters. They go looking for them in derelict buildings and such places.
The most important aid they take with them is a torch, because often there
is no light where the down-and-outs live.
Most of the down-and-outs receive the volunteers as friends. But some
refuse to have anything to do with them. The volunteers can tell at once
which group they are dealing with by their reaction to the light. Some
welcome the light. Others fear it.
That’s how it was with the coming of Christ’s light. Christ did not come
to judge people but to save them. He came bearing a light - the light of
truth, goodness, salvation from sin. Some welcomed his light. But others
rejected it because it showed up the evil in their lives.
There is darkness in each of us. We need to let the light of Christ shine
into that darkness whatever form it takes. But there is goodness in us too.
We are also attracted to the light. We should trust this goodness and try
to follow it.
Those who follow Christ’s light fully and generously will find that their
lives will be lit up by his grace, peace, love and freedom.
PARISH STAFF:
Fr. Padraig Gleeson Adm. Tel: 01 2854653 Mob: 086 3549538
Rachel Higgins, Parish Secretary Tel: 01 2854667
Office Hours (The office is located at the rear of St. Kevin’s Presbytery)

9.30 a.m.-12.30 p.m. weekdays

Sun 9.00

Michael Potts + anniv
Kevin Flynn + anniv
Noel & Maura O’Reilly + anniv
Harry Hill + anniv
Ryan Pittock birthday
Mon 9.00 Tony O’Beirne + birthday
Robert Schmilek Ints.
Siúbhán Shipman + months mind
Tues 9.00 Alice O’Neill + anniv
Marion Carmody + rec dec
Eamon Maher + rec dec
Wed 9.00 Neil O’Beirne + birthday
Maureen Freeley + anniv
Patricia White + anniv
Thurs 9.00 Terry Byrne+ rec dec
Siúbhán Shipman + rec dec
Maureen Brennan + rec dec
Fri 9.00
Lily Hamilton + rec dec
Brendan O’Connor + rec dec
Brian Maxwell + rec dec
Sat 9.00
Nora Lynch birthday
Brian Lonergan + anniv
Peter Nolan for healing
Mary Tiesleler Shakespeare birthday
Sun 9.00
Special Intention
Fr Joe Mooney + anniv
Hannah & Benny Flynn + anniv
Bill Dunne + anniv
Betty Kavanagh birthday
Conrad Byrne intentions

Our Dear Departed
Recently Deceased:
Ann Judge, Bernard McEvoy.
First Anniversary
James (Shay) Campbell
Anniversaries:
Agnes Kelly, Michael Potts, Maureen Freeley,
Patricia White, Kevin Flynn, Brian Lonergan,
Noel & Maura O’Reilly, Harry Hill,
Alice O’Neill.
Please remember them in your prayers

MASS TIMES:
During current level 5 lockdown
Mass is celebrated behind closed
doors at 9 o’clock every day.
This Mass can be viewed via our
website.
CONFESSIONS:
Saturday
10.30am - 11.30am
4.30pm - 5.30pm
ANOINTING OF THE SICK:
(for those who are unwell,
preparing for surgery or in
danger of dying)
Contact
Fr. Padraig or the parish office
to make arrangements.

FEASTDAYS this week:
March 17th: St Patrick’s Day
Vigil Mass 16th March at 6.15pm in Irish
Mass 17th March at 9.00 am
Both Masses are available to view on our website.

March 19th: St. Joseph
Husband of the Blessed Virgin Mary

Eucharistic Adoration:
Daily after 9am Mass in the
Church until 6pm .

The virtues of St. Joseph have been the object of ecclesial reflection
down through the centuries, especially the more recent centuries. Among
those virtues the following stand out: faith, with which he fully accepted
God’s salvific plan; prompt and silent obedience to the will of God; love
for and fulfilment of the law, true piety, fortitude in time of trial; chaste
love of the Blessed Virgin Mary and a dutiful exercise of his paternal
authority.
Due to space restrictions the final part of the Chaplet is available
separately.
Today is also the anniversary of the inauguration of Pope Francis,
Bishop of Rome, in 2013.

Divine Mercy:
No Divine Mercy Devotions
during level 5

Dates for your Diary…..

BAPTISMS:
During current level 5 lockdown
we cannot celebrate the
Sacrament of Baptism.

Miraculous Medal Novena
is prayed at all Masses on
Monday.
Holy Hour
No Holy Hour during level 5
Saint Vincent de Paul:
086 063 7874
CSTV/Live Streaming
The Parish now has a webcam
service for Masses & funerals
please see porch notice for more
information.

Tuesdays during Lent: Parish Retreat at 7.30pm via webcam and
afterwards on small zoom discussion groups. Register with the
Parish office on 01 2854667.
26th/27th March: 24 Hour Adoration.
Fridays during Lent: Stations of the Cross at 7pm via webcam
Tues 30th March: Penitential Service 7.30pm via webcam.
Next Weekend’s
Readings
First Reading: Jer 31:31-34
Psalm: Ps 50
Second Reading: Heb 5:7-9
Gospel: Jn 12:20-30

We would be most
grateful to you for
d o n a t i o n s
towards provision
of flowers for our
Easter Altar. Thank you.

